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MUNICIPALITY OF VILLAGE OF MILLBROOK
P.O. Box 58, Millbrook, Ontario LOA 1G0

(7051932-2780

Gail EmPeY'
Clerk-Treasu rer

Mildred Lunn,
DePutY Clerk-Treasu rer

Play 9 r 1985

Ontario Heritage Foundationr
7th Floor r

77 Bloor St. West r

Toronto r Ontario
M7A 2R9

Dear Sirs:

Enclosedr please find copy of By-law #85-17
a by-1aw to designate certain properties in the village
of llillbrook, duly passed by Village Council the
7th day of May 1985.

Yours truly r

Empey,
k-Treas
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IILLr\GL] OF I{IL;ROOK

BI-LAi,i ,1t'85-t7

A BY-LAhI TO DESIGNATE CIRTATN PROPERTIES IN TI{IJ ITILLAGE OF
IUTLLBROOK AS BETNG OF HISTORIC VALUE OR INTERSST.

WHEREAS Section 29 of The Ontario Heritage Act, \?BO authorizesthe council of the lriunicipality bo enact by-laws to d.esignate
real properby includlng all of the buildings ancl structures
thereon, to be of historic or archiLectural value or interest;
Ai'{D I,,IHIIREAS the Council_ of the Corpe1,a1,ion of the Village ofiriill-brook cieerns it ciesirable bo designart,e bhe follovring properti-es;
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ancl iras causeci to be serveci on Lhe orvners of the respective
Lands anct lrrernises, anci upon The Ontario Heriteige Founclation,
i{oti-ces of Intention bo aesignate bhe aforesaici real properties
and has caused such Noti-ce of rntentlon to be published 1n
newsiiapers having a general circulation in the municipality
once a rnreek for each of three consecuLive weeks, namely ln
the Peterborough Examiner.

ANu IvHEREAS the lancis of tire subjecr, properties are rnore parE-
icularly ciescribecr i-n Scheclule ,rA-t, to "A-rO'f attached. hereto
and the reasons for clesj-gnaLing the respective i:ropertiesare set out in trB-1'f to ttB-lQttsXtacheci hereto;

AND \,'IHEREAS no notification of objecbions to any of the proposec;
ciesignations has been servect on the Clerk of the l,luniclpality;

NOUI THER}IFORU THE COUNCIL OF THE COTTPORATIOhI OF THE IrjLLAG}T
OF IyTILLBROOK ENACTS AS FOLLOV/S:

l-. There is designated as being of historic and,/or architectural-
value or interest the foll-owing real properties as important
components of the Village of lvlillbrook.

(1) "54 l(in6 Streeb East" being nore particularly ciescribed in
sehedul-e rr'1-'1 rr ;rttached herebo i-rncl forming part of the By-
Law. rhe reasons for Lhe oesignation of this propercy are
set out in scheriule "B-:l.t' attache<i hereto and forming part
of this By-Law.

(2) "l- Dufferin SLreet" being more particularly ciescribecl 1n
scheuure rrB-'1-rr atbachecl hereto and forming part of the By-
La.rni. The reasons for the c.lesignation of this properuy
are set out in schedule 'tB-zr' attacheo hereto and formine:
parb of thls By-Iar,v.



I 3) "7h. I(ing str. li.lsl," being ruorc purLicul;rrly ciescribecj in
ichedule "i\-3" "rtl,"rchect herel,o uno forming part of gris
By-Laivr. The reasons for bhe desi-gnation of this property
clre seL out in Scheciule "Il-3" ;rLtached hereto ancl forrnine
irarL of t,his By-law.

(4) il22 King St. Ea.st" being Inore particularly clescribecl in
scheciule ItA-4'r attachecr. hereto anci forming part of bhis
By-Law. The reasons for the ciesignatj-on of bhis propercy
are set out in Schedul-e I'B-4t' attached hereto and forminq
part of bhis By-Iaw.

(5) "6 iilain street'r being more partlcularly ciescrlbed 1n
$checiul-e ''A-5" ,lbtachecl hereto anci forrning part of this
By-Law. The reasons for the designation of this property
are set out in Schedule t'B-5'r attacheci herebo and formine
parL of bhj-s By-Lavr.

(6) "6 l(ing su. viest' being more particularly cescribecl in
Scheciule tt,1-Srr attacherJ herel,o anri forrning part, of this
By-L;,rrv. The reasons for bhe designaLion of this property
are set out in Scheoul-e rr13-$rr atLacheci hereLo anci forrninu
i.rart of this By-Iiaw.

(7) "5 King St. East" being more particularly ciescribecl in
scitedule rrA-7'r atbacireo hereto .rnci forming part of this
By-Law. The reasons for the oesignation of this property
are set oub in Scheciule ttB-/tt abtacheo hereto and forming
parL of this By-Lar,v.

(8) "6 Gr;lvel Roaci" being nore particularly ciescribeci in
ljchecrule tt5-$tt attached hereto anci forming i>art of this
BY-Law. The reasons for tire <iesigntrtion of this property
are set out in Scheciule ttB-$tr a.l,tacLred hereto and forminc
part of this By-Law.

(?) "6 Chilrles Street" being; rnore ir,rrt icularly cle.scribecl in
Sc]-rec-rule ttA-9rr 

"lt,Lacher. ]rereto ani forrning 1_rart of tiris
By-L.n,t. Ttre reasons for t,he oeslgnation of thls property
are set out in Schei-tule ,,8-9r' atLached hereto and formine
pa.rt of this By-Law.

(:lo ) "2i+ KinE st. ijast " being
Schedule tf A-'10" al.tucheri
By-Lar';. The re"rsons; for
are seL out i-n Scheei.ufe
ira.rb of this By-Law'.

more i;,rrticularly ciescribeC in
hereto and forrning i-rart of this
t,he design.l.tion of bhis property

ttl3-'1 0tr attiicheu hereto and forminr..

The clerk of the villa;1e of lrilll-brook is hereby authorizei
to serve, publish ,tnd register coi;ies of the B)'-faw in
rccorriilnce ,,ith tire Ontu.rio lleritil.ge r1.ct, L)80.

.rl,e.rci "i fi-rstr s€conci crno tirirci Lirre in 01:en Council Lhis
zf h ciay of 1"1:t,y L?85. P.rssed, signeo and se.rled.



"SCI{UJJULIJ rt-l-,'

ALL Ti{AT P0RTrON in the village of i[il]-brook, in the countyof Peterborough (formerly Lhe County of Durham) in the p"oiri-r,""
of Onbario, being, composect of parts of vil-rage Lob 9, 10 and rt+,
1o-rt,h of King street, being foimerly part of Lot r3, 'in 

trre5th Concession of bhe Torvnship of Civin and vrhich said portion h:rsan area of 0.379 apres ancl is shown in heavy outl-ine on planof survey attached bo rnsb. ,lljl_Bzo describect eis follows:
PRiIIviIsrhlG thab the northerly ]_imlL of King street has anirstrononric bearing of Nortli /2 clegrees , oi rninutes, /ro seconcsEast and relating all bearings herein bhereco.

COI'4I'IENCING i:.1, a survey nronurnenL 1:Iant,eo inof King SLree'b tilstant 580.60 teet measured
the northerly lirnit
on a course lrlorth
the southrvesL72 ciegrees, OZ minutes, 4O secontls EasL fror,r

angle of Lob .ir3, Concession 5.

THiti'i0ii irlo11"h 72 (tegrees,
northerly linrit of King

TH.itl{CE North 61 degrees,
to it poinL.

02 rnirrubes;, lro seconci.s dast along the
ljl,r'eeL 6,).6) feeb bo a rroint.

2! minutes, l.O seconcls LiasL

THEI'jcji l\orth 1/ cregrees, J/ niinutes, 20 seconds 'vfest
feet to a survey rnonurnenL.

Tl-lEi{cii liouth /2 ciegrees, 02 rninuLes, 4.0 seconcls !/est
Lo a survey rnonumenL.

L6.77 feet

L88.98

86. t1 feet

THIINCTI south 1/ degrees, J/ minutes, 20 seconcis llasb rgz.ogfeet to a survey monument being the POrt{T 0F coiql,t0NCEIuENT.

Tl'ilt iiItRUIN uescribeci lrortion are all bhe lancls intended to beciescrlbeci in Registered fnstrument lrjo . Ig7L.



t'licliEDULI;, R-'i."

Re.rsons for bhe ciesignation of 64 King St. EasL,

SIGNIFICANCE

64 Kirrg Streeb East, Iiillbrook is an interesting
ftr,tl-ianate architecl,ure in a resLr,rined rTlanner.
to t,he overall environment ancr culturirl- heri.tage

Iviillbrook

owamn-l o nf

ft conLri-bul,es
of ]util-lbrook.



"iicl.{itrDUL H A-21,

ALL AI'ID :]TNGULAR that certain parcel or tract of lancr and
preniises situate, lying anc being in t he Village of l{il1brook,
County of Peterborough ancl Province of Ontario, and being composei,of part of the northwest quarLer of Lob L3, concession 4,forrnerly Tolvnship of Cavanr oow Village of lvlillbrook, and being
Lobs Ir213r4 and 5 east of tsrooke Street.

AS V/ELL AS Lots l ano 2, south of Dufferin Street.

AS i,'iELL AS Lots l- anci 2, north of Victoria Street.

AS IVELL AS Lobs 3 and 4, south of Dufferin Street.

AS WELL AS Lots 3rbr5 and 6 v,iest of the gravel roacl,
SAVE AI{D EXCEPT the southerl-y a5 feet of the saicr Lot 6.

SAID PARCIIL serid by the vendor to contain 3.)g acres.



''SCFIEi)UL'i: B-2II

Reasons for the ciesignation of 1 Dufferin street, ldillbrook
SIGi{IFICTINCE

l- Dufferj-n street, I,lilrbrook is r,he only relnaining 19th centuryschool builciing i-n the Vi11a5e trno 1s a beautifuL ancl irlposi-ngfeature of the Villeige. fL is situated between conservation
land i,rnu residentiar land anci has long been a communi-ty focalpoinl,. rts cieslgnation wil-l irelp ensure its future use asa coruirunlby building.



'rSCHiJilULB A-3 ''

THOSE LAI'IDS and pretuises l-oc.rted in the foll-olving municipality,
narnely, in the Village of l{il-l-brook, ln the County of
PeLerborough, forrnerly the County of Durharn ancl Provi-nce of
Ontario and belng cornposed of irart of Lot lileven, and part of
Lot Tutel-ve on the north sio.e of King Street vrest of Bank Street,
(parb Tolvnship Lot !3, Concession Five Township of Cavan)
accorciing bo a Pl-an of the Village of lriillbrook, the bounciaries
of the saicl parcel being describecl as follows:

BEARII'{GS herein are asbrononilc ancl .rre referred to the north-
easL angle of Lot 23, Concession 11, Tovrnship of Cavanl

C0j!,iI'rENCIl'trG at an iron bar i:lanbed in the northerly limit of
King Streeb, disbant westerly l,hereon 79,1+6 feeL from the point
of intersection of the westerly l-iinit of Bank Street anci the
northerly limit of King Street;

TIIUI{0U Soullt 72 tiegrees O?. tninutes; lr.O seconcis !'Jest,llon6 the
northerly l-irniL of King SbreeL it ciisi:nce of 71v.94 feeL to a lioinu

Tl{!lNC[ South g3 ciegrees 23 niirrutes \iiest a. tiistance of 88.33 feet
to an iron bar planLeu in t,he r,vesterly limit of Lhe lancis
<j.escribeci in Instrumenl, I'iumber t{.1-241.3 for the Village of
I;iil-lbrook;

'IHEI''ICE North l-9 degrees 45 rninubes ?O seconcls \,VesL in anrj along
the saio Westerly Ilnil, a cilsl"ance of 1..7?.79 feet to an iron bar
i-.lanteci i-n t,he line of a fence running i-n an easterly direction;

THEi'lCji lilorth 72 ciegrees 02 ininutes 40 seconcis East in and along
tlre saiu fence, ar cij-s'l"i1nce of L69.42 feet to an iron Bar;

THEIJC,T South 17 ciegrees 13 irrinutes 20 seconris West along the
earsterly tinit of the lands tles;cribed j-n .saicl Instrument I'iumber
ir1.1241.3, ,-r cj-stance of 190.0] feet nore or less, to the point
of conlnencernenL.

I

I

I



Re,lsons for the

SIGl\I}-ICANCE

||scl{l;DULE B-3 'r

oesignation of 74 Kinfl St,. U:tst, Ii,iil1brook

74 King St. U.rst, I,tillbrook is 1:arrt, of the fine legacy of
four uni.lue Queen Anne Revival Style hoines r,vhich exist
irr ltLillbrool<. This house also cor:tributes substantiaLlv
to its surroundings on Klng St. [ast.



"SCllUl)llLli, A-lr"

ALL AhlD SINGULAR that, cerLain parcel or bract of lancl an<.i
prernises situabe, lying and being in the Village of Millbrook,
in the counby of Peterborough (formerly the county of Durham)
irno being part of Lots I ilnci 7 on the north sicle of Concession
Line (King street) easL of union street, anci being composecl
of the wesL 20 feet throughouL from fronl" to rear of Lob 8,
easb of Union Street, and the easterly 2 feet throughout frorn
front to rear of LoL 7 east of Union Streetr &ccorciing to anci
as shown ui)on a Plan of tire Village of iliil-lbrook, being part of
Lot L2 in bhe Fifth Concession of t,he Tolvnshii: of Cavan, vihich
Lots lie north of King Street and easb of Union Street in the
said Village of lYlill-brook

I

I



.'SCIILDULIi iJ-lr"

ciesignation of 22 King St. Bast, IrtillbrookReasons for Lhe

SIGI'JIFICAI{CE

22 King St.
sLrucLure

i4lllbrook is a l-?l;lt
of the 1-9tir century

cenLury cornrnerciaL
inain street block.

[ast,
part



"ijCi.ljJlJUL]J A-5"

ALL AND SfNGULAR t,hat' certain 1:arce1 of Lanci anci premises situ-rLe
lying and being j-n the vil1-age of lliil-rbrook, in the county
of Peterborough (fornrerly in the County of Durh;rn) ancl Province
of Ont.-rrio "rnci being cornl.roseci of village lot Nurnber Five
anci .ira.rt of village Lots Nurnbers Fourr sj-x, Fifteen anci
Seventeen on the easL side on l,'iain Street accorcling to a Plan
of Village Lots l-aid out upon the Norbh \test Quarter of Tov;nshii:
Lot llurriber llleven in the Fourth Concession of the Townshj-p
of C,lvan in Lhe saici Couniy of Durham m;rcle by ..Iohn Reicl
Esquire, P.L.s. for on lrlil-liam H. sowcien and ciuly registered
ancr being more irarticularly qescribeci as follovrs:-

C0i,ii','EI\iCING at a point 1n the rvest lir:iit of the saiii Lot L, 33
feet ure.rsured souLherly bherein from the north west angle of
the saiti Lot l+;

THEi.lC[ e"l-sberly and 1li1rallel- r,,iibh the nort,h
Lots l+and 15, t9B feet rrlore or l-ess bo the
saj-<i Lot, 1,5,

THENCIi southerly and para1le1 rvith the r.rest
Lots [,J anti 6, 132 feeb;

l-irnits of the s;lir.i
e.rsL limit of tlie

limits of the saic

TIIENCE westerly and iratral-Iel v;ibh the north lirnits of the said
Lots.l-5;rnd l+, 198 feeb more or less to the west limit of the
s.ricl LoL 6;

THEI{CI| norbherly in and ;r,long the lvest limits of the said l-ot 6,
5 .rnci 4, L32 feet more or -l-ess to Lhe place of beginning.

BEIiiiG eincl lntendec to be t,he l.rncis ciescribed in Reeistered
Deeo lilurnber N 1.3041 .



lr,easons for Llie

SIGNIFICANCE

''SCHiiI]UL}! 8.5"

ciesignation of 5 l4ain Street,

6 t'iain Streeb, Flillbrook is a vern':rcular house
cenLury oetails, anci is nicely proporbioned.
to LLre architecbural herital,e of i'tillbrook.

l,iil-l-brook

rich in 1"9LYt

Contributes

I



",jL:FiDUULr-'; i\-5"

THOSU l-ancis and premises locatecr in the foll.olving municipality,
namely, in bhe Village of l,tillbrook, in the County of Peter-
borough, formerly the County of Durham, and Province of Ontario
.rni being composeo of Pitrt of Lot' 1.2, Concession 5.

!'I|ISTLY: ParL of Vill"tge Lots 4 and 5 on the north side of
frTffireet formerly I{ells Streetr &ccorcling to a plan of
the saici Village fileci in the Registry 0ffice for the Registry
Division of PorL Hope (Uo. 9), formerly the Registry Office
for t,he Registry Divj-.sion of Forl. Holre (t'lo. ')), forrnerly
t,he }legistry Office for the Registry Division of the East Ridin;
of the County of Durham which may be more particularly describec
ars follotnts:

CO1vJ,,'UiNCflIG at a point in the southerly limit of said Lot 5,
being also the Norbherly limit of Kirig Street, cilstant eighty-
serun feet three inches (87'3") measureci westerly along the
nort,herly lirnit of Kin6 Street froni Lhe vresterly limit of
Union Street, rvhich l.roint is ,nlso uistant tlvenLy-one feet
three inches (2I't", from the South easb ::.ng}e of said Lot 5;

'IHEI{CE i'{ortlr 16 degrees west one huncireci anu bhree
THUNcE Norbh 74 ciegrees il-rst tr"ienty-one feeb three
(2i-'3") v,iesterly more or less to;r lioint in the eas
of saici Lot 5, cij-stant one huncired anci three f eet (

me.rsureci therealong from the northerly lirrlit of Kin

THEI'{CE North 1-6 ciegrees iiest along bhe easterly limit of said
Lot 5 sixby-tr.ro feet (62') nore or less to the I'{orth East
angle of said Lot 5;

TFIENCE lVesterly along the norLherly limits of saio Lots 5 ancr

t+, eig,irty-five feet (S5t ) Ilrore or less to a 1:oint in.the
norbirErly lirnit of said Lot l+ iistant nineteen feet (f9')
iite,,lsureo westerl;r therealong f'rotl bhe norLii e,rst lngle of saiu
lvv +t

'Ii-lljll0.t iouth 1ti uei.;rees e.-rst,lnci ;rIong tire v;esLerly face of
.l three storey rviritc brick buii,-iing erected on these lancts
to "r i-.oini; i1 the norl;herly limiL of Kin6 Street ctistanb nine-
teen teet (19') ;ncle or less from t,he south e,;st angle of saic'
LoL Lv;

THdIiCij Easterly:rlong Lhe Soul,lrerly lirnits of saio Lots 4 an,'-i

5 sixi,v-t-irree feet- nine j-nches (63'9" ) rnore or less to the
i:].-lce cf beginning.

JUtsJbCT TO THU RIGHT OF the orvners of the 1;roperty irnmecliateil'
-ro-i ,tcenL bo bhe East to use the roaLll,vtl.y betvreen the saici
buiiuing .lnu bhe s;rsterli' lirnit of the saici I'rnds so long
+s tlie sanie sh"rll- be usec. us d ro'-r-v/:llr;

,i,liD J^LCOI{DLY: That 1:trrL of Lot iiurnber 5 on'the south sioe of
Centre ffit "rccorcij-ng 1,o Lhe s,,rid. Village plan, rvhi-ch tnay

be rnore l.,articularrly uescribec.L as follows:

feet (io3' );
i-nches
t an"l ir 'l i nni f.

103' )
E Street;



C0I'i"Llii\ICII'lG .rt u. point in Lhe wesLerly lirnit tl'rereof distant
one hunoredfeeb (fOOt ) rneasureci southerly therealong frorn
the north west angle l"hereof;

THiil'lCE SouLherly along s3itr 1;,rst rnenLioned Iimit anci the
vresterly fa.ce of the sLalrle erected on the south i,vest corner
of saici Lot, sixLy-seven (67') feet more or less to the south
lvest angle of sarid Lot;

THEI{CE iiasterly along the southerl-y litnit of saici Lot &ntl
stable sixty-feet (60') rnore or less to the south east ang,Le
of s.iid LoL;

THENCE lJortherly along the easterly limit of said Lot, sixty-
seven feeb (67') rnore or }ess to :l point in the sa.ici easterly
lirnit cilstant one hundreu feet (1.00') rne,rsurecl southerly there-
along from the norbh e;rst angle of t}:e said Lot:

THIiI{Cil \,/esterly i:ar.rllel 1,o t}rer northerly linit, of said Lot
sixty feet, (60') lnore or lcsrs to the 1.rlace of beg;inning.



''sclli;lJtJl,Ji; il-ti''

Re;lsons for the cresign"rtion of (> I(in1, 5tr. irlest,, t,iillbrook.

SIGiIIFIC;\NCli

6 King $t. tr'lest, tviillbrook is: .:t signlficirnt and substantj-al-
parL of lriil-lbrook's rt,lin streel". ftsr irruninenL resboration
viil-l contribute to tlre betterment of the rnain sLreet as a whole
.lnc. also to Lhe cultur.rl- lieritage of the Village.

I

l



rrSCliirijlJL,li L-7"

rlLL u.no Singular that cert"rin 1"rarcel or tract of land anci
preniises, sibuate, lying ilnd being in Lhe Village of lviil-Ibrook,
in the County of Durh;rm, llnc., being comi.:osed of part of
Tolvnshii: Lob l{urnber Tvuelve in the Fourt}r Concession of the
Tovrnship of Cavan, in the s.l.j-ci Counby of Durh.rm nolv v'rithin the
Corpor..rte Limits of lliillbrook aforesaicl, and more particularll'
ciescribecl as fol-l-ovrs, thaL is bo say: C0l''J'lEl'lCIItiG at a 1:oinL
One lrunorei. a.nci thirby tvro feet (i3Z') more or less ea-sterly
frorn t,he South East. intersection of King .:ncr Anne Sbreets
(s.rici 1;oint being Lhe lilorLh \i'est,:rng1e of Lot 5 on the south
sicie of King Street; lttest of iriill Street and.liast of the
I,:.nd. as sholvn on Registered Pl.ru of the Village of i'iill-brook
m.rcie by R. B. Iiogers ancl o,-rtecJ Januery 1.4th' 1.8i30.); THEliCn
EAS'IDIILY alorq Lhe nortirerly timit of saici Lot five (5) a
oisLance of 5ixty-six feeL (66') nore or less to the North
!trest iengle of lands knor,rn as ancl fonnerly ov'ineu by one James
Johnston in the silid Village of lirillbrook; THEi'lOIJ southerly
along the westerly bouncl;rry of .s.ri(i Johnstont*; LoL T'v.Io huncirec"t

.rriri t trirty<ne feet (Z3l') rnore or Iess to tt I)oint,; THitNICI!

r.iesterly incl 1:.lrallel Lo the norLh bouncli-rry of saicl Lot Five (5)
a clistitpce of Sixty-six feeb (66') to rr poi-nt; TIIEI{CE
tiORTI-iiiRLY along saici }:lne a.nci paral.lel to the easterly bounciarT
,; cist.lnce cf iwo huncirec anc{ thirty-one feet (Z3t') more or
less bo the point of comrlencernentl Fornterly oescribeO in
Instrutnent llo. 7OZ for the Villag,e of lriillbrook; the said
;r)roperty being known as bhe Victoria Hobel.

SAVii anc. ex.cepLing Lhat i:ortion of the aforesaio lands conveyec.
to one Freo.erick C. Scobt uncler Deeci oateci June the 8th, 1939.

'l'H.h, s.-riti parcel or lanci cornpris;in1; part of Lot 5 ilincl ilart of
LoL trf il irnneui.rtely to Lhe south of saici Lot 5.



",jclllJDULI' 13-7''

Iieas;i.rns for the tt"esignation of 5 lting St. $ast, i,tillbrook

SIGI'IIFICAI$Cli

5 King St. ilast, iuiillbrook is
whicir sits on Lhe south sicie
tn..lin street. ft is besitie the
restoratj-on of this buildinl
core of ltiil-lbrookt s dor^Jni,own.

a 1.e.rg,e conirnercial strucbure
of I(ing Street - l'[l]-brook's

Ca.ven Township liall_ anci the
vioulci substanLially ui.rgrade t,he



" iU Ilr:,DU 1,ir, ;i -ti "

,iLL Ai,lD SIIiGULAR th;rt certain parcel- or tract of ]and anci
p,rerLiises sj-tuilLe, lyi-ng :nc1 being in the Village of lvlil-lbrook,
in the Counby of Peterborough (formerly the County of Durham)
conta.ining by u.cJrneasurement a fracLion of an acre, anci being
conrposeci of a part of the north pl.rt of the V'l'est half of Lot 1,3
in the Fourth Concessj-on of the Township of Cavan, more
particularly ciescrj-beci aij follows: -
coi,ii,iiilrlcll'lG on the ijast boundary of the gravel road ]eading Lo
PorL i{ope at a point distant, one hundred and fifty-srx (156)
feeb South from the lioint, where it inbers;ects the allowance
fcr roir.d j-n the rear of s,:ici Concessionl

Ti.lENCll [asl,erly par:r]-lel- vu"ith the I'iorth limit of said Lot L3,
one hunclred and eighby-tv;o (f8Z) feet;

THENCE South and at rlght angles to said Northern limit, one
huncired (1-00) feet;

THUI\lCIi tr'/est ,:,ncl irarallel with the saj-ct irlorthern Limit, oDe
hunctreci anci eighty-bv.ro (f-82) feet more or less to the eastern
bouni.ary of said gravel roilcl l

THUNCll North along si,ric U;rstern bounciary of saic gravel roao,
one hunared (1OO) feet rnore or.l-ess to the place of beginning.

The s..rici lancis hereby conveye(-i or intended to be being al-so
knot;n.ls Village Lot One (i) on t,l're irr.r.st sicre of the Gravel
Iloaci, sccorcing to the lviunicipal FI:rn of Lhe saic Village of
i'iillbrook macie by R. B. Rogers, Esi-l., P.L.S. ani duly registereu
in the proper office;

TOGUTHER \'/ITH the use of the rvater from the flolving vrell as nov.i
a:.no heretofore used aucl enjoyeo j-n connecLion v,rith the saicr
l-enus ,-rnci premises ano all] righLs ano privileges in connection
therelviLh.

L'0Gfl'fH6It r,'ifTH Lhe righL, db tny re&sonable tinte, to enter upon
tire lanos lterej-u crescribecr, for the i-ruri:ose of rnaintainJ-ng
u consl,.rnt supply of v,iater for tlomestic purPoses for the house
notrl urion the hereinbefore cres;criberi lanr-is formerly ownecl
bl' Thoi-nas t'Jil-liam Belch, anci of keel:ing .rno maintaining the
e>:isting vr.rt,er pipes tlncl r+el-l- at al-I tirnes in gooci condition
anu re1;.rir; anci for every such lturpose the Grantee shal-I have
access to the saici l-urnds .rt all reasonable times, by their
servants;, employees anci worklnen.

The l.rnds affected by this easernenL are hlI anri Singular that
cert-rin iiarcel or tracL of l-a.nd anci prenti-ses situate, Iying
.lirci being i-n the Vil1,r;e of I'iill-brooli, in tire County of
Peterborouglt, (forrnerly in the Counl,y of Durharn, ) containinC
b;r,r-iime;,rsurernent a fracLion of arl::icre being cor,tposeci of the
IJortfr P,rrt of bhe V,iest IItl-l.f of Lot 1-3, in tile Fourtli Concessiorr
of the Tolvnshii: of Cav.r.nr (,eaicribeu asj fr:Il-ov'rs: -

COI,udI'JCII'IG IN RDAII 0F SAID Lol, 1.3 ;:it the iroint of intersection
between t,he gravelled- roaci ;rnii the rrorthern bounc,ary of sair.l
loi; on the east siue of the slici gr.*rvellec. roadl



THrli'iCirj Souther-ly-ulon1; tl're e,:r..st sirie of sairi ro:ltj one huncjreri
.t.rlei. .t'i1'Ly -six (f 56) feet;

TIJtll{Cri };:rsterly.on .1 line i;i.iru.IleI wiL}r bhe lrlorthern bouncl:rr1rof silicL LoL a ciistance or bigtrty-seven (s7) feet; --

THEI'ICE l'iortherly par,e11er to the saicl xr.rvel roai a tilstanceof one huncired anci fifty-six (l so) fee[ to the ldorthernboundary of the sai<l Lot;

THEI\cE I'Jesterry along s,eic I'lorbhern boun,).ery a iistance ofeighty-seven (87) feeL to the p1-rce of beginning.

The Gr.rntees agree that 1-he1' shall only clrar,v waier for onehouse for the Grantees for cjoniesrtic 1rr"iro""u and that the
Granbees shall- noL sell water from tire saicr v;ell, The Grarrteessltall pay half the cost of arl- repairs to the saicl well so ronLas the rrell i-s usecl by the GranLe-es. The overfl_cv; frorn thes;aici r'rerl sh'all be uncier the sol_e coni.rol_ of the Gran.Lor forthe tine bein6 of the rantrs affectcc.r by this easenrent.
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"SCIIiiDULi:, ll-6"

Itc.rsoir:; for LIte uesilrt,,rtiou

SIGi.]IFTCJ\i{CU

6 Gravel lto"rd ,
Cotta;;e in Lhe
contribufes Lo
r.vhich conslsts

6 Or'.rvel ltor.rt, , trrillbrook

i'tillbrook is the otrly brick example of .r Regency
Village. r.L rel"rtively early structure which
bhe overall "rttnosphere of its neighbourhood
largely of 19tit century hornes.



IISCI{UDIJJ,I, A.9''

THOSti l"rncls .lnd pr'etnises locateci in tiie foll-owing rnunicipality,
n"lr,ely, .111 thaL portion in the village of Niilrbrook, in the
county of Peberborough (forrirerry in the courrty of Durh.rnr)
in the Provlnce of Onbarrio, unci being composecl of aIl of Lot t-l
and parbs of Lots A and B, south of King street and East of
I,'iain Sbreet being p.Lrt of Township Lot 1.1 , Concession 4,
ciesignated as parts 4 anci 5 on rl,eferei'ice plan gft 37A, Lot 1_t+

above being on the norl,h sidre of Charles Sl,reet.

SUBJlrcr to a rj-ghL-of-way to tirose entitl-ea thereto over,
along und upon the s,,ricl P.tri, 5.



"S0llrlJULh, fi-t1tt

dosignatiorr of 6 Cltarles 5treel,, i;iillbrookRe.rsonu for t,he

SIGNIFICANCE

6 Ch,-rrl-es Streeb, irtillbrool.: is .1 lgth cenLury vernacul.lr
Onl,,erio farmhouse. IL contribubes to l,he environmenL
rn(i. culLural herit,.lt:e of l,iillbrool<.



I .r J
'ISCHI'DULE A-]-O''

ALL Al'lD STNGULAR thm.t cerLain i)arcel or tract of lancl and
i>renises situabe, lying and being in the village of idillbrook,i1 the.counl,y of peter.boroudh being part of Lot lrlurnberlJight ($)' north of Kini; ,street and ivesu of lvliciule Road, eastof Union, formerly part of Tov,rnship Lot Number Trvelve (i-21in the Fifth concession of Lhe Toivnslrip of cavan rnorep"irt,icularly describeci as fol-lows: _

ilErl{c :lLL oF PART oNE accorcling ro dei:osi-rect PLAN 9Ri-5g4ie1-;ositeci the.16th t]"ry of rtugu-t, 19gL ar the negiitry Divlslonof Port I{ope (No. g). The lilnds intendeci ;r.sr in T/ZltrzS.
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' ;iCIii:iDULLi B-1.0"

lieasons for t,ire clesig,n..rtioir ol' 24 iiing ll1r. ll;rs;t, i,iillbrooI<

SI Gl'iI Ff C,\l,iCli

2l+ ]'i:'nL St.
ii,:rt of t,he

UasL, Iuillbrook is
:L.?th century r,i.rin

a 1-?th century sLrucl,ur.e -
sLreeb block.


